
BURNT HIS FINGERS.

An Alleged Speak-Eas- y Keeper Fined

for Talking to Witnesses.

S0L05I0FS SENTENCE IS QUOTED

Bj Judge Eivins in a Case of Theft by Boj
Theatrical Jlanazers.

MISOB ITEMS rHOJI THE COURT HOUSE

A sensation was created in the Criminal
Court vesterday. John Henry Husmann,
of the Twenty-firs-t ward, was arrested in the
grand jury waiting room and fined 1.00 for
contempt of court by Judge Ewing. Hus-

mann was charged by Constable Campbell
with selling liquor without a license. The
case was to have come before the grand jury
yesterday. Shortly before noon the prose-

cutor in the case informed Assistant District
Attorney Haymaker that Husmann was in
the grand jury waiting room and was talk-

ing to the witnesses for the prosecution. Sir.
Haymaker told Husmann to leae the place.

In the afternoon Husmann was again found
in tlie room talking to the witnesses in the case.
He was told to go away, and Tipstave O'Brien
put him out of the room. He still loitered
about the lobby, and finally Officer O'Brien
a' rested him and took him down to the Crimi-
nal Court room.

t 4 o'clock he was called up before Judge
living. Air. Haymaker and Officer O'Brien
related what had occurred. Constable Camp-
bell also said that Humann had talked to him
about tho case, and said he would see his law-
yer and have it put off for three months.

Judge Ewing asked Husmann what he had to
sav lie replied that he did not know he was
doing wronc. He thought he could Co into
the room and listen to the testimony the
same as in a courtroom.

"You nere there for no good," remarked
Judge Ewing.

Husmann persisted that he was ignorant of
any wrong.

Do you want me to believe you are so igno-
rant that you did not know it was improper for
vou to be staying with the w itnesses that were
to be called np against jou?' asked His Honor.
"So ignorant a man," he added, "oncht to stay
auavxrom tne vourr. nouse. neuiioujuwj
set aside verdicts in civil cases for things like
this, and we have discussed seriously making
an example of persons in the civil court."

After "a short pause he said: "You are ad-

judged guilty of contempt of court for tryingto
pervert the course of justice, and sentenced to
pay a fine of S100 and stand committed till the
sentence is complied with.'

Hnsmann was allowed to go out with a Deputy
Sheriff to hunt for money w ith which to pay his
fine.

A 3IIXED-U- P JIATTEK.

Ono oftbe Results ofTrustlne Even a Brother
Too For.

John V. Taylor. Jr., administrator of the es-

tate of John W. Taylor, yesterday filed a cross
lull against John W. Taj lor and Walter G.
Taylor, executors of James Taylor. Tho
plaintiff in this bill was the defendant in the
original bill filed against him by the executors
of James Taj lor, the late Councilman from tho
Ninth ward. In the original bill it was stated
that John and James Tajlor, who were brothers,
carried on the tobacco business at No. 1141

Penn avenne. They had such faith in each
other that no books w ere kept, and the profits
were divided. The brothers died within two
n onths of each other, in 1SSS. John V. Taylor,
Jr.. took charge of his father's affairs, ana also
possession of the store, claiming that it had be-

longed to his father The heirs of James Tay-
lor aesired half and filed the bill in equity to
obtain it.

In his cross bill John W. Taylor, Jr states
that his father carried on the business and was
assisted bv bis brother James. James assisted
him in bis affairs, and often acted as agent
for hiin and received money to invest for his
brother. He, however, without the knowledge
or consent of John W. Taylor, invested the
monev in the joint names of John W.Taylor
and himself, of which John V. was always left
i n ignorance. Anions the investments so made
were S23.100 U. S. 4 per cent bonds; 510,000 de-

posit in theCitv Ka vines Bank, and other in-

vestments in all, 516,500. After the death of
John W. Taylor James Taylor denied the facts
and claimed the half which is now claimed by
liis executors. John W. Taylor. Jr asks that
it be decreed that JamesTavlnr held tho bonds,
eta, as trnstce for John W. Tat lor, and that
the defendant account for and pay over to him
the same, and be enjoined from selling them,

KEEPING UP ITS LICE

The Grand Jnry Continuing to Do Business
nt a Good Gn.lt,

The grand jury yesterday returned the fol.
lowing true bills: Patrick Butler, Mike
Graham, Michael Downey, Alice Downev.Mary
St. Clair, Jacob Harris, Thomas Riley, John
Ferguson, John Thompson,Jamcs Fox, larceny;
Frank McMahon, larceny from the person;
Samuel Lynn, Peter Furrer, entering
a building with intent to commit
a felony; John Aughenbaugh, Herman
Meyer, Frank Meyer, Henry Zimmerman,
assault and battery; John Council, alias Con-
nor. William Gray, Jack Neville, Charles Rahn,
Charles Grinaer, Andrew Schnnder, aggra-rate- d

assault and battery; Lewis Pickering,
felonious assault; William Cain, burning a
stable.

The ignored bills were John Cllshman. Will-
iam Gerholt. Albert Martin, George McLaugh-
lin, larceny; Arthur Knight, assault: Henry
Houseman, John Langdon. sellintr liquor with-
out a license; Bernard Kircholf, ilhelmina
Lud wig. Lafayette Obitz. assault and battery.

SOLOMON'S SENTENCE QUOTED.

Jndce Ewlnc Refer to the Scrap of Bible
History, In tho Criminal Court.

In the Criminal Court yesterday two boys
named James O'Leary, 14 yeare old, and Oscar
Peterson, 17 years old. plead guilty to a charge
of larceny preferred by George White, of

The evidence showed that the boys
had established a theater in a cellar, and they
purloined the tools in order to help fit out the
place of amusement.

Judge En in;; remarked that the case was one
wherein Solomon's sentence should bo remem-
bered. He then sent O'Leary to Morganza and
Peterson to the workhouse for 30 days. Mich-
ael Mullen, Robert Sullivan and Robert Kelley
were found not gnilty.

CARRIED INTO COURT.

Some of the Eviction Cases Taken to a
Hisber Tribunal.

Eliza Ferrick and seven others yesterday
filed certioraris taking into court the cases
igainst them before Alderman McMasters.
They were occupants of houses adjoining Graff.
Bennett fc Co.'s mill, in tho Thirty-thir- d ward,
and when it was desired to add improvements
to the mill they were evicted and their houses
torn down.

The evictions were made on processes issued
bv Alderman McMasters at the suit of W. H.
Stauffer, agent for F. N. Hoffatot, trustee.

TWO MORE DIVORCES.

One Husband and One Wife Want to be
Released From Their Partners.

Two new libels for divorce were entered yes-
terday. Thomas McKinsey wants to be

from his wife, Sally McKinsev. David
Mercer is mentioned in connection with the
case. They w ere married in December, 18S3.

Laura B. Sawyer petitions for a divorce from
her hnsband, Edward A. Sawyer. Tho peti-
tioner alleges that they were married in 1863,
and that her husband abused her and has been
too familiar with Julia Davis.

To-Db- Trial List.
Common Pleas, No. 1 Philadelphia Com-

pany vs Parke Bros. & Co., Litn.; Bower vs
Pullman Palace Car Company, Lim.; Smith vs
Guffey et aLCassityvs Watson et al; McMur-tri- e

vs Boyd et al.
t ommon Pleas, No. 2 Campbell vs Wray;

Duquesne Lumber Company sCain: Hughes vs
Voeghtler; Fuller vs Enrigbt; Gibson vs Kle-b- er

& Bro.; Raltz vs Chapman.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs James

McCarthy. Charles Bruce (2). John nunteretal.
Peter George, Samuel Hutchinson. August P.
Geislcr (2), Peter Dugan (2), Henry Thompson,
James Cunmncham. Daniel Conner. Barney
Carr etal. Charles Thomas ct al (2), W. Brown,
J. R. Callaman, John Connors et al, Frank
Comerford, John McGinley. Peter Doran.

Minor Conn Homo Hnppeninc.
Benjamin Thompson is on trial for assault

and batterv.
James Walls was. found gnilty and given a

50 days' sentence to the workhouse.
SAKAII Adams was convicted, and was rec-

ommended to the mercy of the court.
ALBERT Thorkbt pleaded guilty, and was

tent to the workhouse for three months.
Michael Mulexheon and Michael 11c- -

Donough were sent to the workhouse for 50
days.

J. M. Simpson plead cuilty to the larceny of
a box of tobies from Mrs. Skeezicks, and was
sent to the workhouse for SO days.

The suit of Albert C. Weaver against Clark
Berlin, an action on a contract for building a
wall, is on trial before Judge White.

James Kelly was convicted of entering a
building with intent to commit a felony, and
was given three months to the workhouse.

In the suit of Fisher Beatty against Dr. J. S.
Rankin and w ife, to recover for improvements
made on a farm, a verdict was given yesterday
for J1S0 57 for the plaintiff.

Joiix Huxter, Henry Webster and Edward
Gallagher, charged with burglarizing the house
of W. D. Lewis, No. S60S Fifth avenue, in Sep-
tember last, were found guilty.

The suit of Frank Ravenscrof t against tho
borongh of Tarentum, for damages for injury
to his propertv, caused hv the filling in of a
street, is on trial before Judge Collier.

Judge Collier yesterday released William
Wilkinson from jail on a writ of habeas cor-
pus. Wilkinson was committed by Alderman
Cassidy, without bail, on a charge of selling
game out of season, preferred against hiin by
Fish and Game Warden Hague. At the hear-
ing in court Wilkinson was allowed to go, with
the understanding that be would give bail.

A CEDSADE ON COTTERS.

An Organized Warfare to be Made on

Sellers or Proprietary Medicines Who
Sell Below Schedule Annual Examina-

tion oT Drue; indents.
Mr.ir. N.Klinc, of Philadelphia, Chairman

of the Committee on Proprietary Goods of
the Wholesale Druggists National Asso-

ciation, indicates that a vigorous crusade
will he commenced against merchants who
sell proprietary goods at cut prices in a
letter received in this city yesterday by a
member of the Pennsylvania Pharma-
ceutical Association.

Mr. Kline says in his letter:
"The resolution providing for the cutting

off from direct supplies from proprietors, of
advertising cutters of proprietary articles
has not, so far, been made operative for several
reasons. One is that the proprietors have not
all, nor even a large proportion of them,
agreed to be governed by it, and tho other is
that I have been furnished with information
against very few cutters, and it did not seem to
our committee desirable that this resolution
should be attempted to bo enforced against a
dealer here and there while others equally ob-
noxious in their methods would be exempt be-
cause no information is lodged with the com-
mittee."

The following exnlanation of the matter was
secured: The object is to prevent the de-
moralization of trade. The cutting of prices
aflects pharmacists unfavorably for the benefit
of other lines of goods without the remotest
connection with the drug traoc. So great an
evil has this become that many reputable
druggists have been absolutely driven out of
business. They could not buy the quantity to
obtain the discounts secured by larger dealers,
and were literally frozen out of a legitimate
business. This is very true of Philadelphia.
In Pittsburg there are indications of the tame
result. The goods, when thrown in
among lines of merchandise, are sold
at a shade over wholesale prices, tbo
price being below the rent and taxes
basis. The proprietors have it within their
hands to protect and encourage their legiti
mate trade, and are expected to take steps to
that end. The wholesale druggists speak with
no uncertain sound, and will bend every energy
to bring the proprietors into line. They will
certainly accomplish this end within a year or
two. This crusade is in its infancy, but all con-
cerned mean business."

The Pittsburg College of Pharmacy is now
having the annual examination of students,
there being 36 seniors. The examination is in
progress at the college on Fourth avenue, and
the commencement will be held in the Fi.-s- t M.
P. Church, i ifth avenue, on March 26. The
examining board is composed of Blanck. chem-
istry; Koenig. materia medica and botany, and
Stevens in pharmacy.

Occasional Fnintncss
Dr. Flint's Remedy, taken when vertigo, oc-

casional faintness, nausea, loss of appetite and
inability to sleep appear, will prevent the de-
velopment of inflammation of the brain, of
which these are tho first symptoms. Descrip-
tive treatise with each bottle; or address Mack
Drug Co., N. Y. MVF

Bargains la Men's Salts.
To-da- y we offer a number of styles in

men's fine suits at $10 per suit. The gar-
ments are manufactured from choice
cheviots, cassimeres, diagonal and pique,
and are the greatest value ever shown at
that price. Call to-d- and get one for $10.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House. .

Banjos! Banjos!
"New styles of the celebrate 1 S.S.Stew-

art's and Fairbanks & Cole's banjos, as also
banjnrines and banjorettes. just received at
H. Kleber & Bro.'s, No. 506 Wood street.

A life-siz- e crayon and one dozen cab-
inet photos together for only $6 00, at

Society Gallery, No. 35 Fifth
ave. Entrance by elevator.

Patience and great care taken with
children and babies at Hendricks & Co.'s
photograph gallery. 68 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Good cabinets for $1 a dozen.

New Wall Papers.
Everything new in the wall paper line at

Crumrine, Bane & Bassett's,416 "Wood st D

Insure Against Pneumonia.
Use Baker's Pure Cod Liver Oil or Baker's

Emulsion. The old reliable brand. Druggists.

Those who seek relief from pain and weak-
ness should use Parker's Ginger Tonic.

Parker's Hair Balsam never fails to please.

Fine Display of Bronzes
At Hauch's jewelry store. No. 295 Fifth
ave. Elegant pieces at $1 10 each, vcfsu

Iron City Beer always leads, because of
its merits. Telephone 1186.

MEETINGS.

VTOTICE MEMBERS OF IRON CITY
L Lodge No. 3S0. K. of P.., are requested to
meet at their hall. Penn ave. and Twenty-sixt- h

st SATURDAY, March 8, at 12:30 o'clock
sharp, to attend the funeral of our late brother,
John Rhule. Sister lodges invited.

S. P. BURROWS. K. of R. and S.
J. J. HANXA. C C. mh7-3- 6

BANK STATEMENTS.
EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, at Pittsburg,

in the State of Pennsylvania, at tho close of
business February 2S, 1890:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 2,635.917 83
Overdrafts. 1,120 00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation... 50,000 00
Other stocks,bonds and mortgages.. 3S.C36 43
Due from approved reserve agents.. 422,510 33
Dae from other National banks..... t6.325 51
Due from State banks and bankers. K6.343 61
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 317.630 00
Current expenses and taxes paid... . 15.GM 35
Checks and other cash items 13,672 40
Exchanges for Clearing House 168,632 93
Bills of other banks. 16,0 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 152 C6
Specie. 217.725 00
Legal tender notes 100,000 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 percent of circulation).... 2,250 00

51.2I3.0S1 05
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in S 750.000 00
Surplus fund. 150,000 00
Undivided profits SS.799 15
National Bank notes outstanding... 45.000 00
Dividends unpaid 4,991 00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 2,823,347 41
Certified checks. 29,703 69
Due to other National

banks. 199.576 53
Due to State bankB and

bankers. 115.66024
S3,164,2S7 90

81,213,081 05
State of Pennsylvania, county of Alleclieny.-- s

I, J. D. Scully. Ca-hi- er of the First National
Bank of Pittsburg. Pa., do solemnly swear thatthe above is true, to the best of mv knowledge
and belief. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 6th
day of March, 1S30.

JOHN EWING SPEER.
Notary Public.Correct Attest:

ALEX. NIMICK.
JAS. LAUGHLIN. JR..
JAS. H. LINDSAY.

tub' Directors.

A. J. PENTECOST,
General Auctioneer, 413 Grant street.

Special attention to sales of furniture at pri-
vate residences. mh7-- u

S3Display advertisements one dollar per
iquare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than fifty rents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A BP.ANCH
OFFICE FOB THE SOUTHSIDE AT NO. V3i
CAISSON STUEET. WIIEKE ADVEUTISE-MENT- S,

NEWS ANDSUBSCKIITIONS CAN BE
LEFT. BOTH FOK GENEl'.AL EDITIONS. AN l
FOK THE Sl'ECIAL, SOUTHSIDE 1S3UEPUB-LISHE- U

EACH SATUHUAY.
r.KANCH OFFICES AKE ALSO ESTAB-

LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES.
WHERE WANT. FOIt SALE. TO LET. AND
OTIIEi: TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
"ft ILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. l"OR IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with TUB

riTTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 35i9 Butler etrert.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst.
N. &TOK.ELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST EOT.
1. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKT.AXD.
MCALLISTER &SUEIULEK,Sthav. AAlwOOdSU

SOUTHSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. SCarson street.
H. A. DUNALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
It. 3. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny,
FRED H. EGGEItS. VZ Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERSASON, Ohio and Chestnut st.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Peansvlvauia and Beaveraves.
l'ERRYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. B, MORRIS, 6S6 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

aiale Ileln.
ANTED-- A GOOD BARBER AT 703 WA L--w NUTST.. McKeesport, Pa. mW-K-:

ANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S BARBEIt-GOO- D
wares and steady worK at 3729 Fit Til AVE.

mh"-1- 9

"TTTANTED-- A DRIVER-MARRI- ED MAN
VV must have a good recommendation. JOHN

D. SCHAUB, alt. Oliver livery stables. mh7-10- 0

TT7"ANTEI)-TW- O EXPERT ROLL TURNERS,
V thoroughly experienced in turning shape

rolls: state experience anrt terms. Address IKON
ANDS1EEL, Dispatch office. mhS--S

--TirANTED-YOBNG MAN 18 OR SO YEAUS
V old who can come well recommended and

wllltng to work. Address, stating salarv ex-
pected, DELIVERER, Dispatch office. mb7-2- 5

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S DRAUGHTS!
IMAM fnr n T.prm an pn t. Tiftsttlnn. Atit.1t"

by letter onlv, stating age. experience and 6&iary
expected, to"W. S. ERASER, No. 4 Eighth ft.

mh7--

BOOKKEEPER IN AWANTED-- A
business: must be a compe-

tent accountant, correct in figures and a good
correspondent. Apply with reference to Y 2, Dis-
patch office. mh7--5

XV7"ANTED-- A BltlGHT YOUNG MAN WHO
vV is quick and accurate at figures to keep

statistics and help in office. Address MANAGER,
Box 4, Allegheny City, Pa., and give reference
and salary required. iah7-1- 8

TO SELL OUR NEWWANTED-SALESM-
EN

to the trade: samples mid case
furnished: exclusive territory: paying and per-
manent situation, with chance to build up n fine
trade. MODEL LEDGER CO., South Bend, Ind.

D

AT 175 PER MONTHWANTED-SALESM-
EN

evpenset, to sell a Hneorsilver-platedwar- e,

watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full
Particulars and sample case of goods free.

CO.. Boston, Mass.
se:4-90--

Femnle flelp.
ANTED-- A LADY CLERK: ONE THATW can speak German and. English. Apply,

1506 PENN. mh7-9- 5

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S LAUNDRESS,
address at No. 170 RIDGE AVE.

for three days. p

Dlalo and Female flelD.
TEN DAIRYMEN, SIX FARMWANTED cook for small family, S4 per week;

20 chambermaids, 100 house girls. 20 for hotels;
laundress and dishwasher, nurse girl.

545 Grant st. mh4--

Situations.
T7ANTED-POSlTI- AS BILL CLERK OR

T r assistant bookkeeper in a wholesale house,
nya laayoi inrce wears' experience. Address
L. M. P.. Dispatch office. mh7- -l

rnrtners.
WANTED-PARTNER-LADY-

OR

with SSOO for light manufacturing
business; big profits; no opposition. Address F.,
Dispatch office. mh7-2- 3

WANTED-ACTI-
VE MAN, CAPABLE AS A

to Invest flOoOto "i.W)0 in good
business (manufacturing); liberal salary for serv-
ices, and share in profits proportionate with In-
vestment. CHARLES SOllERs & CO., 313 Wood
st. mhl-- 2l

Boarding.
AND ROOM FOR MANWANTED-BOAR- D

in private family near to or short
distance west of the park. Allegheny; best city
reicrence given. Address with terms and loca-
tion S., care box 1053, Pittsburg. mhs-1- 0

Financial.
TUTA N T E LARGE AND
W small, at lowest market rates of Interest.

W. A. HEItRON A SONS, 83 Fourth avenue.

--CXTANTED MORTGAGES ON CITY OR
V Allegheny county property at lowest rates.

HENRY A. WEAVER CO., 82Fourth avenue.
mh2--D

IN LARGE ANDWANTED-MORTGAG-
ES

amounts at lowest rates. GEO. S.
MACKUM, Room 34 Fidelity Building, 121 Fourth
ave. fel9-6-l

TO 500.000-T- O LOAN ON
mortgages. 4& 5 and 6 per cent. JAS. W.

DRAPE i. CO., 12) i ourth ave., Pittsburg. Tele-
phone No. 975. mhG-- I3

AG 00, 000 TO LOANWANTED-MORT- G
and small amounts at 4H5and6

per cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED IS.
COYLE& CO.. 131 Fourth ave. myllO

LOAN 1M0,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4M per cent, freeoftax; alsosmaller
amounts at 5 and S per cent. BLACK & UAIRD,
?- Fourth atcnue. D

-Tl, COO, 000TO LOAN
T t rcity and suburban properties at 4, Sand

f per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and aqja-ce- nt

counties at 6 per ceut. 1. M. l'KNNOCK A
MN, 1M Fourth avenue. ap7--

TV ANTED-T- O LOAN tMO,000 ON MORT--
UAtrEct; iuu ana upwara at d per cent;

(500,000 at iii per cent on residences or business
also in adloining counties. S. H.froperiy; l'i Fourth avenue.

TTiscclIaneoas.
TTTANTED-TO BUY A SMALL DRUGSTORE:
W give location, price and terms. Address

Ol'II, Dispatch office. mh7--4

TAFT'S l'HILA. DENTALWANTED-A- T
to get everybody to get best set

teeth for ?s, a good set for So. leD-S-

--TITANTED-TO BUY Olt LEASE LIVERY OH
V feed stable, centrally located. Inquire E.

II. MCWHORTER, 17 Seventh St., city. mh7-9- 1

--
TVTANTED-WILL GIVE FREE SITE AND
TV free gas to manufactories at Jcaunette, on

main line or Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST J EAN NE1TE LAND CO.. Greens burg, Pa.

JaS-1- 9

WANTED-EVERYO-
NE TO KNOW THAT

the leading photographer, of
S6 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St., AU'y., Is making
a life sire cravon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for $8; all ne work.

mhl3-6- 3

TTTANTEI)-LADI- ES AND GENTS TO CALL
V at 119 Water street, to arrange for moving

and hauling: moving pianos and furniture a spe-
cialty; goods packed for storage and shipment;
tare handling guaranteed. Telephone 99n. sHAN-AHA- K

TKANsFEK COMPANY.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Rcnidenccs.
PORSALE-?2,075-TER-

MS 81,000 CASH. BAL.
st., near torbes ave.. house

of5 rooms and finished attic, hall, good cellar, lot
20x60; possession at once; big bargain. ALLES &
BAILEY". 1W Fourth aye. TeL 167. mh4-5- 9

ST.. NEARI7-O- Forbes St., substantial two-sto- hrick
dwelling, eight large rooms, hall, hath, inside w.
c, water, gas. slate mantels, etc.; lot 24 ft. front:
easy terms: a bargain. SAMUEL W. BLACK iCO., 99 Fourth ave. mh7-8- 7

EASY TEHMS, WILL BUYFORSALE-fS,4- V.

brick dwelling on
Sidney St.: nice summer kitchen, paved yard,
excellent cellar; Ann lerel lot 20x60: a rare bargain
It bought In the next tew days: possession Aprii
Lim ALLES 4 BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

mh5-s- u

be beaten: will net over 9 per cent; 162
Forty-fir- st St., Seventeenth ward, lot 25x150 to al-
ley, all sewered, one two-sto- frame, two two-sto-

bricks; one square from cable cars: two
squares from prospective Arsenal Park: terms to
suit: satisfactory reasons for selling. Address
owner, F. K. 1IAFFEY. 131 lrwln ave., Alle-
gheny.

T7HJR MARCH 1. ATII' r. M., at auction, on the premises: property
of Henry Slocum, No. 61 Washington ave, be-
tween Allen and Maple aves.. Thirty-fir- st ward;
fine level lot 25x150 feet .to a ot alley; elegant
business property; large storeroom, 7 dwelling
rooms and nicely finished attic; hall, nat. gas,
water; splendid cellar; terms reasonable: a rare
bargain: sale positive. ALLES & BAILEY. Real
.Estate Auctioneers, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, FRIDAY, " MARCH T, 1890.

FOR SALE I3IPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residence.
FOR ST., COR.

st., a y and mansird brick
building of eight rooms, hall, cellar, back porch,
water In kitchen, both gases: lot 16x60 to an alley;
easy terms. BLACK & BA1RD, 93 Fourth ave.

mh6-4- 8

ORSALE-OR-TO LET BLUFF ST., NEAR
College, new brick house 8 rooms, hall, bath

room, finished basement, all late improvements:
lot 23 ft. 9 In. bv 131 ft.: also lots on Bluff and
Vlckroysts. ROBT, COWARD, No.20Blunst.

mh2-5- 5

aat End Reniaencek
SALE NEW TWO-8T0K- BRICK

dwelling, ten rooms, very complete: lot
57xl08and adjoining Ncgley aye., E. E.; imme-
diate possession. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth ave.

POSSESSION ATONCE-- A NEAT,
new dwelling of six rooms, large attic, bath,

inside w. c, range, both gases, hall, front and
back porches: lot 30x100. In Sbadysldc; terms to
stilt. GEORGE SCHMIDT. 157 Fourth ave.

mh6-3- 2

IJOR SALE-I- VY STREET, SHADYSIDE-- A
brick dwelling of seven rooms, hall, bath,

range, hot and cold water, slate mantels. Inside
shutters, front porch, etc.: lot 25x1.5; price,

BLACK & BA1RD, 91 Fourth avenue. 7.

mh5-7- 7

lORSALE-SSOOCA- SH. BALANCE LIKE RENTF A new frame dwelling. Rebecca st.. Valley
View place, near Penn ave: cable road; 4 and 5
rooms; good location: beautiful view; pure air:
prices S1.800 and 100. BLACK & BAIKD. 95
Fourth ave, mh6-4- 9

FOR SALE-?C.n- no. LINCOLN AVE., EAST
D Two-sto- frame dwelling, 8 rooms,

bath, hall, large pantry, front and rear porches,
b and c. water, inside w. c, both gases; fruit and

hade trees: terms reasonable. IRAM. BURCII-FIEL-

153 Fourth ave. mh7-98--

OR SALE CENTER AVE.. NEAR AIKEN,F1 a two-sto- and attic irame dwelling of eight
rooms and three furnished attic rooms, reception
nan, piaie glass, uamroom ana w. c. state man-
tels, hoth gases, good laundry and BtabIe;4otG0x
200; all improved. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave. 6 inll5-7- 6

FOR SALE-- AT BELLEFIELD, E. 000

buy a well built hrick residence of 8
rooms, bath, laundry, w. c, Inside shutters: house
in pertcct order; handsomely finished; newly pa-
pered, etc.: lot 50 feet front by 80 feet back: side
lot t ith good stable and carriage room; a bargain:
terms cash (or to suit purchaser); long time will
he given If desired. b.J. FLEM1NU & CO., 147
Fourth ave. mhd-3- 3

FOR SALE-- AT BELLH.F.1ELD, E. 000

brick house, 8 rooms, bath, both kinds
gas, range, h. untie, water. Inside shutters, hand-
somely papered, good wide hall on first and second
floors, large finished attic: lot 25x210 feet, with
good stable: corner property on FUmore street
Oust off Craig st.), Belleflcld, E. E.; a decided
bargain: possession April I to buyer. BAM'L J.
FLEMING St, CO., Agta., 147 Fourth ave. mh6-3- 3

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-NOR- TH AVE.. ALLEGHENY",

facing parks, two-sto- brick dwelling, six
rooms, all modern conveniences: lot 20x110.
JJAX1EK. THOMPSON &CO., 162 Fourth ave.

OR SALE-- A FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
in Allegheny, on one of the best streets in the

city, one square from street cars: ten rooms and
alt modern appliances in the residence; lot 36x130
feet to an alley; everything lu prime order.
Terms, etc., from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, mh6-4- 3

SALE-FO- UR HOUSES FOR S3, 400; EASY
terms: lot fronts 70 feet on two paved streets:

street cars on both streets: good sewerage; 2
houses of 3 rooms each and 2 houses of 2 rooms
each; rental S336 per J ear; East st. and Madison
ave. ; this property can be divided so as to sell
readily for $5,501: a rare bargain. ALLES &
BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167. mb4-G- 0

Miburbnn Residences.
EIGHT

rooms: all conveniences; good size lot: good
St.: convenient to station; cheap. Inquire oi
OWNEIS, No. 52 Frankstown ave.. E. E.

mhl, 3, 5, 7

F'OR SALE-A-T EDGEWOoD, NEAR THE
sta.. I. R. R.. chean. 1 acre of ground, large

house, 12 rooms and 3 attic rooms, outbuildings
and rruits: location good. See W. A. HERRON
& SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

OR NEW HOUSE AT
Emsworth, near station: seven rooms, bath,

one acre land, natural gas for both purposes;
small nayment down, balance to suit; a bargain.
J. B. ZIMMERMAN. 101 Fourth ave. mh7--

ONLY 17,000 FOR A HAWKINS
station, Pennsylvania Railroad, dwelllng;cen-terhal- l,

marble mantels, front and hick porches,
good well water. 14 acres of beautiful ground,
good stable. BLACK & BAIKD, 91 Fourth avenue.

7. mh5-7- 6

STATION, P.
? R. R. three acres, with elegant, large

dwclllne, with all modern conveniences,
etc.: new two-sto- stable and carriage

ouse. large orchard, grape arbors, etc.: splendid
neighborhood; a great bargain to quick buyer.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth ave.

SALE f3.200-NH- W, WELL-BUIL- TFOK 8 rooms, vestibule, hall, inside shut-
ters, front, side and rear porches, dry cellar,
gas, water, washhouse, hakeoven: large lot,50xl33;
fruit and shade trees: f 1,000 as first payment will
secure this cheap property: nicely located near
Bruhton station. CHARLES SOilEKS & CO.,
313 Wood St. mb5-9- 9

HOME3-- WE HAVEFOR new houses which can bo purchased for
S.1, 300 each; these houses are unprecedented bar-
gains, only $500 cash and balance on terms to suit
purchaser; they contain 6 rooms and finished
attic: each with w. s., electric wiring, nat. gas
slate mantels, tile hearths, sliding doors.bsy win-
dows, front and side porches; large lot, to20-lo-ot

alley, and only 3 minutes from station; on most
prominent street in Wllklnsburg: ituy are worth
visiting; will be ready lor occupancy April 1. We
also have ror sale a 1 trge Queen Anne house, only
4 minutes from station, on Rebecca street, con-
taining S rooms, bathroom, h. andc. water, elec-
tric lights, nat. gas, slate mantels, tile hearths,
etc.. sliding doors, front aud back porches
grained throughout la dlflcrent woods; lot 8xl22,
to ot allcv; price onlv S4.200, S1.00U cash and
balance to suit purchaser: all of these houses built
by day contract, and superintended by owner; we
have sold for the owner of the above 22 houses
within the rast year. OEO. N. BECK WITH &
CO.. Wllklnsburg Real Estate, Loan and Trust Co,

mh7-1- 7

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

CItr Lot.
Madison ave.. Just at terminus of

Wylle avenue cable road: a real bargain: en-
hancement sure. BLACK & BAIKD, 95 Fourth
ave. mhC-4- 9

SALE Z ACRES OF VERY DESIRABLE
ground: 3 minutes' walk from Wylle ave.

traction cars; beautifully located on Herron ave.,
Thirteenth ward, with large dwelling, outbuild-
ings, fruits etc.: well adapted to lay ont In
building lots togreat profit, bee W. A. HERKON
& SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

Enst End Lots.
SALE-BO- ND STREET, NEAR NORTH

Highland ave., fine building lot. 40x116: can
make easy terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth ave.

PER FOOT ME

block oriots; 175 ft. front Hays st. bv
lltift. to alley; Nineteenth ward, or will subdi-
vide. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.. E.
E.
T'OK SALE-- AT BELLEFIELD. E.r will buy 2 lots, Nos. 41 and 42, Bilrd plan.
Fourteenth ward, on Flimore st. ; lots 24x120 feet
each; these lots are close to Firth ave. cable cars,
and level propertv: 100 cash, balance in 3 or 5
years. S. J. FLEMING & CO., 147 Fourth ave.

mh6-3- 3

Suburban Lots.
SALE - PARTIES CONTEMPLATING

moving to Walls should Inspect our plan of
lots at Copeland sta., P. R. R.; large lots, 24x115.
for 373. on time. MELLON BHOTHEKS. 6349
Station St., E. E.

LEVELFOR lots. 25x100 ft. and 50x100 ft.. ;i00 to fSOO;
easy terms: at AsplnwalL one or the mo-- t desir-
able suburban locations adlacent totlic city: call
or scud for plans. W. A. HEKKON & SONS, 60
Fourth avenue.

SALE Olt EXCHANGE 32 DESIRABLEI7OR on the electric street railway. In Alliance,
O. : will take as part a il welling or business house
worth si. 000 to $1,500, the balance part cash,

secured bv mortgage. Address F. E.
HARTZELL. Alliance, O.

SALE AT SHEKADEN. ON P., C. & ST.FOK R Y., the best and cheapest suburban prop-
erty In the county: ten lots tor the price or one at
the "East End" that is no better and no more
accessible to the business parts of the city; buy
when you can get value ror your money and where
your property can increase in value; the easiest
terms in market: houses built for buyers. THE
SHEKADEN LAND AND IMPT. CO.. LIM., 127
Fifth ave.

Fnrm.
SALE-FA- RM 240 ACRES. WELL IM-

PROVED, with excellent buildings, good
timber, fine fruit aud water; near large manufact-
uring town and railroad 6tatlon: great b.irgiiu if
sold this month. ED. . ITl'ISH, 410 Grant street,
Pittsburg. mh5--

SALE-CHOI- CE LAWRENCE COUNTYFOR lands: the undersigned offer 27 farms la
the banner fruit and wheat county of the State;
limestone soil. Iron ore and coal everywhere,
splendid home market, best or shipping f iclllties;
salubrious climate, unfailing streams of living
water in every valley, timber abundant, religious
and educational raclllties Inferior to none in the
State: ?o0 to f90 per acre as to Improvements;
population or New Castle about l&uoo; has 8 s,

32 manufacturing establishments, and is
making wonderful progress. Address FIELD &
DUSHANE, Newcastle. Pa. nihG-74--

nilsceuaneons.
SALE REAL ESTATE IN BOTH CITIESFOR houses and lots; call or send for new

list just out. THOMAB MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler
st. Telephone 5514. Office open evenings.

de3i-52--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

TiiiMup stani.
SALE- -2 OOOD BOARDING HOUSES,ITtOR located: rooms all filled with good boird-er- s.

and good table trade: crv cheap ir sold at
once. J. il. ROWAN & CO., i5S Third ave.

inh7-3- 1

FORSALE ATLANTIC CITY, N.
60 rooms; with or without Jurnl-tur- e;

centrally located; well established business.
Apply to ISRAEL G. ADAMS & CO.. Real Es-
tate and Law Building, Atlantic City, N. j.

mini'

1

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

BnsineKs Chances.
IN SEW1CKLEY.

doing a good business; best of reasons for sell-
ing. Address p. O. BOX 187, Sewlckley, Pa.

mh7--9

KY STOKES, S400, ?000, 800,
11,000, f3,000,S5,000.10,000; 5 and nt store,

drugstores, country stores, cigar stores, boarding
houses, confectioneries, bakeries, feed store, milk
depot and other business chances. SHEPAKD &
CO., 54 Fifth ave. fel2

OR SH GROCERY STOKE;
no books; 12 years established: stock fresh;

dwelling attached: long lease: moderate rent:
owner in oiner ousiness: can'i giyc u proper at-
tention: good chance for a live man. Address T.
E. A., Dispatch office. mh7-S- 6

SALE-1-20 ACRES VALUABLE COAL
lands In Central Iowa, 22 miles from Des

Moines, one-ha- lf mile from two railroads, under-
laid by a five-fo- ot vein or excellent quality of coal
at a depth or SO feet: this property Is surrounded
by coal mines In active operation. For particu-
lars and plat ofland apply to .1. D. JOHNSON or
B. ZEVELY, Council Bluffs, Ipwa. mh3-2- S

Manufacturing; Sites. .
BITES ONFOK line of railroad and river; natural

gas. etc : over 100 acres; will be sold In 5, 10 or
plots. Descriptive circular and particulars

from JAS. W. DKAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. mh6-4- 3

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, i'c,
SALE- -2 HORSES, 2 COWS, 2 PIGS, 100

chickens and chicken house. Incubator and
brooder, 8 barrels of cider, 30 bushels of seed po-
tatoes, a lot of feed, rodder and straw and all
farm Implements needful to start farming and
lease or re farm: 8550. For lurther particu-
lars apply to WILLIAM FOSTER, Fair Oaks, Ft.
Wayne R. R., 15 miles from city. mh7-6- 7

Machinery nnd Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PUlfTKi: FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM.. below Susnension bridge. Allegheny, l'a.

mh2--3

OR SALE-BEC- K'S PAT. AUTOMATICF engine for electric light and railway service:
engines and boilers in every size and style; saw-
mills and woodworking machinery. HARMES'
MACHINE DEPOT, 97 First ave.. Pittsburg.

D

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles la stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable cngiues. i to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,23Park way, Allegheny.
Pa.

SALE-T- OPEN STEEL FURNACES,
; with or without gas producers: hydraulic

crane with pumps, 24 in. 3 high: billet mill with 3
stand of housen : rail and scrap shears, cngl nes, etc.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
sts.. Allegheny. Pa.

PERSONAL.
HOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

FULL LINE OF STATION-
ERY, blank books and an Immense stock of

books, old and new, at lowest prices. FRANK
BACON & CO., 86 Diamond St. fe26

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they had not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by the wife Insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner; in order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hersafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
lifth ave., corner Wood st., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 155?.

au0--D

LOST.

PER CENT BY NOT nAVING MYLOST-2- 0
done at PASTOH1US& JACOBS',

411 Smithfield St., and 89 South Twenty-secon- d St..
city. P

LOST-O- N MARCH 3, PLAIN GOLD RING:
or owner on Inside. The finder will be

liberally rewarded by returning same to office J.
L. ABELL & CO., 145 and 146 Water St., Pitts-
burg. Pa. mh5-3- 9

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION.

Pleasant Valley Railway Company's entire
equipment of horses and males and stable

will be sold at public auction, at
Charles street stables, Allecheny, commencing
on WEDNESDAY MORNING. March 12.
1890, at 10 o'clock. An attractive sale to livery-
men, liorso railway managers, farmers and
teamsters. The stable comprises some very
fine driving teams and farm horses, brood
marcs, stallions and mules, mostly in first-clas- s

condition; harness, tubular iron double trees,
feed boxes, mangers, gas engine, cutters, cur-
rying machine, buggies, wagons, etc.

This sale will be positive no reserve what-
ever. Terms cash. A deposit required from
every purchaser at timeot sale. No postpone-
ment on account of weather. Stock may be ex-
amined two days prior to sale.

W. J. CROZIER, Supt.

SALE-T- HE UNDERSIGNEDPUBLIC for storage charges and exnenses
at their warehouse, corner Twenty-fift-h and
Railroad streets, Pittsburg. Pa., on THURS-
DAY, March 27, 1890, at 10 A. M., the following
goods stored with them for account of

Pennsylvania Company account Wallace &
Cote, 8 cars lumber,

Mrs. C. Dravo. lot of household goods.
Chas. Moorhead. lot of household goods.
Benjamin Bayliss, lot of household goods,
Wm. McDonald, lot of household goods.
James W. McGranaban, lot of household

goods.
Miss Af. E. Talbot, lot of household goods.
Mrs. Annie Sellers. lot of household goods,
J. A. Carlisle, lot of household. goods.
Mrs. James Duffy, lot of household goods.
Edward Gallagher, one trunk.
William Fitzimmons, one foot lathe,
mho-1- 6 UNION STORAGE COMPANY.

T AUCTION

The balance of those fine goods
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 7. at 10 o'clock

at 311 Market street.
The last of this elegant consignment embraces

two Square Piano Fortes, one a Chick-erin- g

and the other made for
Mellor, Hoene 6c Co., both

in good condition.
Parlor Organ, Parlor Furniture, Chamber

Suits, Fine Decorated Toilet Ware, Elegant
Rugs, Moquet. Velvet and Body Brussels, room,
hall and stair Carpets, Reed Chairs, Bedding,
Pictures, Linoleum, Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, fine Silk Dress, Shoes,
Notions, Dressgoods. Lanterns, Tea. etc. etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
inbC-6- 6

BY JAB. W. DRAPE & CO.

SALE OF STOCK ONAUCTION of whom it may concern N&tice
is hereby given that wo will sell at pnblic sale
in our office. 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg, on
FRIDAY, March I4,at 2 o'clock V. M.,120 shares
of the full paid up capital stock of "The Nov-
elty Steel Wheel Co." Terras cash. Peremptory
sale fol account of whom it may concern.

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., Auctioneers,
mh6-4- 4 129 Fourth avenne. Pittsburg.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS will bo received atSEALED of the Supervising Architect,

Treasury Department, Washington, D. C,
until 2 o'clock P. M., on the 24th DAY
OF MARCH, 1890. lor all the labor
and materials required to construct com-
plete, tho iron celling, framing, and tho iron
Eartitions in fifth story of the U. S. Court

Post Office building at Pittsburg,
Pa., In accordance with the drawing and speci-
fication, copies of which may be had on appli-
cation at this office or the office of the Superin-
tendent. Each hid must be accompanied by a
certified check for S100. The Department will
reject all bids received after the time fixed for
opening the same; also bids which do not com-
ply strictly with all the requirements of this in-
vitation. JAS. H. WINDR1M,

March 3, lb90. Supervising Architect.

Department of Public Works, i
Pittsbubg, March 4, 1890. t

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City Controller

until 15th day of MARCH, A. D., 1890. at 12
o'clucK x., for famishing fuel for Brilliant,
Bedford and Herron Hill Pumping stations
from the 15th day of April, 1890, until the 15th
day of April, 189L Probated bonds as follows:
Brilliant Pumping station, twenty-fiv-e (525,000)
thousand dollars; Bedford and Herron Hill
Pumping stations, five thousand (fo.000) dol-

lars each, must accompany each bid. No bid
will be considered unloss accompanied by
bonds in the above amounts probated before
the Mayor or City Clerk.

For specifications, blanks on which bids
must be made and all other information, apply
at tho office of Superintendent of Water Sup-
ply and Distribution, fourth floor. Municipal
Hall. The Department of Awards reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

mh5-25--

"TTp "C"D Tip Ep

MAMFACTURING SITES.
Will be donated to responsible parties having

an established trade.

Situate on mainline P. R. R., In the very he.Tt
of the Grapeville gas field.

Privileges of drilling gas wells free; abundant
supply of pure water: best coal and ConnelU-vill- e

coke at hand.

xah2-U-9 F. Y. CLOPPER, GreenahnrB, Pai

TO LET.

Citv Residences.
NEW DWELLINGS,TOeight rooms and bath each, elegantly finished

with every possible convenience: ready bv April
1: Bluff, near Magce st. HENRI" A. DAVIS. 411
Grant st. fe2-!- 5

LET 3 NEW BRICK HOUSES OF 10TO rooms and finished attic, both gases, h. c.
water, hath, w. c, etc.; cor. Wylle ave. ana
Trent st.: rent, 35 per mo. J. M. ROWAN 3c
CO., 158 Thlrdave. mh7-3- 0

O LL HOUSE. FOUR ROOMS,
both gases and water, separateyard:93 Fulton

St., near Wylle avenue cable cars; 18 75 per
month; water rent free. 11ENKY KEA. JR.,
937 and 939 Liberty st. mb.6-1- 1

O LET-4- 14 SMITHFIELD ST.. LARGE
three-stor- y brick dwelling of 12 rooms, both

gases, large nail: very good location: would make
a boarding house, as It Is in the business
center; f 34. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth are.

inh7-1- 5

Enst End Residences.

TO EN AVE., NEAR DALLAS
Boulevard Place. East End.newQtieen

Anne dwelling or 8 rooms and attic, nice recep-
tion hall; all latest improvements: $41 66: posses-
sion March 15; now occupied by Mrc. 31. L.GIou-Inge- r.

329 Shetland. ave., near Lincoln,
y brick dwelling or about 10 rooms, bath-

room, both gases, porch; large lawn: stable, etc.;
(SO. Thomas St.. near Linden avenne.
Boulevard Place, East Eud, new stone and rrame
dwelling or9 nice rooms, bathroom and reception
hall, range, both gases, large porches, etc.: the
house has nil modern Improvements: ?60; posses-
sion March 15: Harrv Brown Is the owner,
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. mh7-1- 6

Alleshcny Resldences.
I.ET - DESIRABLE ALLEGHENYTOhouses; large and small: call or send ror

nrlnted list lree. W. A. HERKON A SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

TO LET-ON- LY 450PEK YEA K.OWNER PAY
rent; a good brick houe ornlne rooms,

late conveniences, on River ave.. a few doors from
Auderson st. or the Ninth st. bridge; call or send
for printed list. W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

TO LET-1- 53 BUENA VISTA ST..
and mansard brick dwell-

ing or 9 rooms, bathroom, cellar, laundry, both
gases, range, water, etc. : JoO. 230 Locust
St., Allegheny, a three-stor- y brick dwelling of 10
rooms, bathroom, laundry, hot and cold water,
both gases, rrout porch, etc.: ,58 33. BLACK &
BAIKD, 95 Fourth ave. mh7-1- 6

TO LET-- 84 FREMONT ST., SECOND WARD,
Allegheny, three-stor- y brick house 8 rooms

and bath, (500: 151 Grant ave.. 6 rooms. 336: e.,

6 rooms. $26: Wilson ave., hill district,
7 rooms. 18: 20 Klrkpatrick ave., 6 rooms $3;
McClure ave.. Eleventh ward. 8 rooms, 37 50: 76
Sarah St., 6 rooms, 16; 17 Shields St., 5 rooms, 20.
A. LEGGATE&SON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.

mh5-9- 5

Snburban Residences.

TO P. R. K,, N'EARTHE
station, a two-stor-y hrick dwelling or 9 nice

rooms; natural cas. electric light, hot and cold
water, bathrooms," etc.: aboutone acre or ground,
covered with trees: ask for Geo. A. Blaxter's
house; this Is a dellghtrul location; !M 33.
BLACK & BAIKD, 95 Fourth ave. C228 mh7-1-

Apartments.
LET ROOMS FURNISHED SUITS ORTOsingle rooms formarried couples: nochlldrcn;

board lor lady only. Address V. DuBANT, Gen-
eral delivery, city. mh7--8 I

TO LET-FO- UR ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR
light housekeeping: all modern conveni-

ences; choice location online or street cars. JOHN
G. MORKO W, 289 Ohio st., Allegheny. mh7-9- 9

LET-NIC- FURNISHED FRONTTO room on Union ave., Allegheny, with or
without board: terms' reasonable: references ex-
changed. Address UNION, Dispatch office.

mh7-9- 3

TO LET-- TO A MAN AND WIFE, OR FAM-
ILY or.threc adults, five rooms specially

suited ror housekeeping, range, both gaBcs, hath,
laundry; party renting would desire board ror
himself and wire: location central; neighborhood
good, rooms In good condition; reference given
and required. Address S. K., Dispatch office.

mh7-2- 9

Farms.

TO BANK. P. AC. S. R.
R., 28 acres; fine residence: large barn: E.

J. Reamer Is the owner. BLACK & BAIKD, 95
Fourth avenue. mhS-3-0

Offices. Desk Room. Arc

TO LET-LAR- GE AND SMALL OFFICES,
from 120 up. Inquire ROOM 209, Bissell

block. ,018-4- 1

TO LET-FO- UR CHOICE OFFICES ON THIRD
floor No. 89 Water street: both gates, sta-

tionary washstands, etc ; rent only 16. BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. mh6-4- 8

TO LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. W FIFTH
avenue, part or what has been heretofore

known as Ihe Dispatch Building; room suitable
for lodge room or ror light manufacturing. For
particulars see BUS. MGK. DISPATCH, at Fifthaye. office. mh7-11- 7

TO LET OFFICES-A- LL SIZES, IN
building, handsomest and

office building in Western Pennsyl-
vania: good location: thoroughly f; elec-
tric light: three elevators: superior service. In-
quire of JOHN F. MILLER, at building.

Business Stands.
TO LEI-WO- OD STREET, NEAR FIFTH

ave, a business house: fine storeroom.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. inh7-1- 0

TO LET THIRD FLOOR OF 523 LIBERTY ST. ,
centrally located. 20 feet wide by 120 long,

suitable for lodges or light manufactory.
mh7-2- 4

TO LET-2- 07 WOOD ST.. A FINE FOUR-STOR- Y

business house; will rent floors
separate If desired; rent low. BLACK A BAIKD,
95 Fourth ave. mh7-1- 6

TO LET NO. 73 SIXTH AVE.-VE- KY DESIR-
ABLE 6toreroom, near Smithfield St.: only

60 per month. See W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. mh2-9-M-

TOLET-TH- E ELEGANT STOREKOOM. WITH
glas rront, 237 Ohlost.. Allegheny;

first-cla- business location. Apply to .1. II.
AIKEN, 100 Firth avenue. mh7-9-9

TO RY WAREHOUSE, 128 SEC-
OND ave., steam elevator, etc.: occunlcdas

wholesale grocery: has two excellent offices. R.
B. PE1TY, Fourth and Grant.

TO LET-- OK FOR SALE-- A FIRST-CLAS- S
store building in one or the best locations

ror a country store in Ohio. Address JESSE
KEPNER, New Garden, Col. CO., Ohio.

F

TO SfREET. A LARGE
storeroom on second floor: between Firthave. and Sixth ave.: plate glass rront: rront andrear entrance. BLACK & JiAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

mh6--

TO LET-LAR- GE HALL AND ANTE-ROO-

suitable ror light manufactory; also offices:
second and third floors, Cirr building, Penn ave.
Apply to THOMAS R. KERR, Room 4. 10S6 l'ena
ave.

TO LET-- A LARGE, SECON-

D-STORY' room, suitable ror light manu-
facturing purposes: size or room50xl6J: will rent
either with or without power. Address P. o.
BOX 241. mli6-18- -p

O LET-T- HE KEYSTONE BANK WILL
move Into their new building about March

1, consequently the rooms now occupied in the
Petroleum Exchange building will be to let. In-
quire at the BANK. ja29-9-4

TO LET-N-O. 165 LACOCK ST., NEAR FED-
ERAL St., Allegheny, a fine, large store-

room, 20x100, good light, both gases and electric
light, large cellar, etc.; rent very low. BLACK
& BAIKD. 95 Fourth ave. mh7-1- 6

RESORTS.

THE CHALFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.
the beacb. North Carolina ave.; unob-

structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
house; elevator; now open.

E. ROBERTS 4 SOJ.S.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Accommodates 300 guests; open all tho year,
omnibus and sea water baths free to cuests:

i tho finest summer and winter resort on the
coast: nouso witnm ooieetoi tncsurf.

n.h4-80-- ' JAMES & STEFFNEU.

rfVHE ARLINGTON.
JL OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first-clas- s.

Services the best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May 1, 1890.

mh50-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

Open March 6.

LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.
ROBT. J. PEACOCK. Clerk. fe2S-80--

DEPOSITORS

LAWRENCE BANK
are requested to hand in their pass book3 for
balance Immediately.

FIDELITY TI'ILE AND TRUST CO.,
Assignee of Lawrence Bank,

121 and 123 Fourth ave. mhl-18--

NO. 88 WATER, NEAR
Market St., now occupied
by McGinness. Smith &
Co., a good building, fourTO LET stories, elevator: Well
fitted up. See W. A.
HERRON & SONS, SO
Fourth ave.

F

Careful Piano Moving.
Those who contemplate mo'vlng on or about

April 1, leave your orders for piano moving as
early as possible in this month to insure prompt
attention, "We are booking orders now.

S. HAMILTON,
mh6-55-- 91 and 83 Fifth avenue.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J.1 the reports of Viewers on the grading,
paving and curbing of South Twenty-eight- h

street, from East Carson street to Jane street,
and Ma whinney street from Forbes street to a
point 567 feet southwardly, have been ap-
proved by Councils, which action will be final
unless an appeal is filed in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Work?.

Pittsburg. Febrnary 26. 1890. fe26-7- 0

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of viewers on the paving and curo-m- g

of Wyoming street, from Grandview ave-
nue to Bocgs avenue, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal Is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E.M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

FITTSBUKG, Feb. 20, 1690. fe26-7- 0

AT AUCTION-T- HE BUREAUHORSES will offer at public sale on
MuNDAY. March 10.I&90, at 10 o'clock A. 31., at
the department stables. No. 161 Wyiie ave., a
lot of horses fit for draught and driving pur-
poses. GAMBLE WEIR,

Superintendent Bureau of Police.
J. O. BROWN.

fe28-9- 9 Chief Department Public Safety.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the City Controller

until SATURDAY.MARCH 15.1890. at 2 o'clock
p. Jr.. for the finishing of No. 8 police station.

Plans and specifications can be seen on ap-

plication to Gamble Weir, Superintendent of
the Bureau of Police.

Bonds in double the amount of bid will be re-
quired, said bonds to be probated before the
Mayor or Citv Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. J. O. BROWN,

Chief of the Department of Public Safety.
mh6-7- 3

Department of Public Safety, i
Pittsbueo, February 25, 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at tbo office of thd City Con-

troller until TUESDAY, March 11, 1890. at 2
o'clock p. if., for repairing and remodeling
Engine House No. 2.

Plans and specifications can be seen on ap-
plication to Samuel N. Evans, Superintendent
of the Bureau of Fire.

Bonds in double the amount of each bid will
be required, said bonds to be probated before
the Mayor or City Clerk.

Th9 Department cf Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bid".

J. O. BROWN,
Chief of Department of Public Safety.

fe26-6- 9

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

X'l proposals will be received at the office of
the City Controller until TUESDAY, the Hth
day of March, A. D. 1890, at 2 r. 31., for the fol-
lowing, viz:

SEWERS.
College street, from the south line of Fifth

avenue to Howe street; pipe.
Broad street, from Fairmount street to con-

nection with sewer on Negley avenue; h

pipe.
Linden avenue, from a point 749 feet east of

Shady avenuo to Edgertou avenue;
pipe.

Frankstown avenue, from crown west of
Broad street to Everett street; pipe.

Ann and Marion streets, from Gist street to
Forbes street: 15 and 18 inch pipe.

Twenty-sixt- h street, from Penn avenue to tho
Allegheny river; pipe.

Fifty-secon- d street, from Duncan street to
connection with sewer on Fifty-secon- d street
on property of Carnegie &. Co.; 18, 20 and

pipe.
McCulIy street, from east side of Highland

avenue to connection with sewer oa Negley
avenue; h pipe.

Mnlterry alley, from Twenty-secon- d street to
a point 100 feet west; pipe.

Atlantic avenue, from Penn avenue to Liber-t- o

avenue; 15 and h pipe.
Frankstown avenue, from Lincoln avenne to

connection with sewer on Everett street;
pipe.

Rebecca street, from Friendship avenuo to
Liberty avenue; 15 and pipe.

Fortieth street and Butler street, from a point
20 feet south of line of property of John C.
Kirkpatrick to connection with sewer on Al-
mond alley; pipe.

Carey alley, from crown of alley between
South Twenty-thir- d and South Twenty-fourt- h

streets to South Twenty-fourt- h street; h

pipe.
Plans and specifications can be seen, and

blanks for bidding can be obtained as this
office.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a bond
probated before the Mayor or City ClerK.

Tho Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
fe28-0-

No. 211.1
GENERAL ORDINANCE RELATINGA to the entrv upon, over or under, or the

ue or occupation of any street, lane or alley,
or any part thereof, for any purpose by passen-
ger or street railway companies or by com-
panies operating passenger "or street railways,
and providing reasonable regulations pertain-
ing thereto for the public convenience and
safety.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pitt3burg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That all
passenger or street railway companies and all
companies operating passenger railways or
street railways, which shall hereafter obtain
by an ordinance duly passed and approved, the
consent of tho city to enter upon, over or un-
der, use or occuoy any of the streets, lanes,
alleys or highways or parts thereof within this
city for any purpose shall, upon passage and
approval of such ordinance, but not otherwise,
have and be declared to possess the right under
this ceneral ordinance to enter upon, over or
under, and to occupy and use the same under
and suDject to tbo following regulations:

First Every such company, before construct-
ing a passenger or street railway or any exten-
sion, branch or alteration thereof, shall file
with the Department of Pnblic Works a plan
showing the location of its proposed tracks,
sidings, turn-out- s and switches, the pattern of
its rails and the kind and character of founda-
tion or roadbed proposed to be laid. In case
such company proposes to use a conduit or sub-
way through which motive power shall be sup-
plied for the traction of cars, such plans shall
show the size, location and manner of construc-
tion of such proposed conduit or subway, the
width and position of the slot or opening there-
in, and in case such company proposes to use
any overhead means or system whereby motive
power shall be supplied for the traction of cars,
such plan shall show the size, character and lo-

cation with respect to the roadway or curb line
of the posts, poles, or other supports proposed
to be placed in any street, lane, alley, or high-
way, or parn thereof, and to be used to main-
tain or support such overhead means or system,
and the said plans shall be subject to the ap-
proval of the Chief of the Department of Pub-
lic Works or of tho Committee onPublic Works.

Second Every such company, in construct-
ing a railway or any part thereof, shall lay its
lines of track of the standard width or gauge
between rails, ami in such manner that the top
of its rails shall be level with the surface of tho
roadway of the street unon which it is laid.

Third Every such company shall lay and
construct a pavement upon the space within its
tracks and one foot outside thereof, under the
supervision of the Chief of the Department of
Public Works as to the time and manner of lav-
ing the same, and shall keep clean and main-
tain such pavement in good order, condition
and repair so long as its tracks shall be used.

Fourth All companies operating passenger
or street railways, when crossing each other's
routes, shall, with respect to each other,

and comply with the law of the road, ex-

cept in cases where the grade of either or both
at the point of intersection shall bo on an as-

cending or descending grade and in that event
the following rule shall prevail: The company
whose car is on a descending grade shall have
the right of way over a car on cither a lesser
descending grade, a level or an ascending
grade.

Fifth Every car shall havealond-sonndin- g

gong, which shall be rang by the person oper-
ating the car, when approaching all street
crossings or when passing other cars.

Sixth Where the tracks of one passenger or
street railway company cross the tracks of an-

other such company and in operating cars
thereon it becomes necessary that one car
shonld wait in order that a collision may be
avoided, the company not having the right of
way shall bring its car to a lull stop until after
the passage of the other company's car.

Seventh When tho tracks of any street or
passenger railway cross at a grade the tracks
of a railroad operated by steam, before the cars
otany such railway company shall he allowed
to cros the tracks of any such railroad it shall
be brought to a full stop, aad It shall no the
duty of the conductor, or person in charge of
said car. to go forward and ascertain that such
car can be passed over such crossing in safety
before such car shall be allowed to proceed.

Eighth Each of such companies shall yield
the right of ay to tho fire department when
going to fires, and to the police patrol wagon
'When answering calls, and If then signaled by
any person in charge of any fire apparatus or
ponce parrot wagon, siiau urine its car to a inn
stop until after such lire apparatus or police
patrol wagon shall have passed such car.

Ninth No car ODerated by any such com-
pany shall be passed over any hose or other

of the tire department when the same
in use for the purpose of extinguish-

ing fire, unless such car be passed over the
same upon a creeper or other device approved
by the Chief ot the Department Of Public
Safety, and which shall fully protect such hose
oi apparatus.

Tenth If at any time the wires or any of the
overhead devices or parts thereof of any or the
said companies shall in any manner obstruct,
eudauger or interfere with the fire department
or any of its employes in the proper use of its
apparatui when called into serv.c?, the said
fire department or any of the ciuploj es thereof,
shall have the right and he at liberty to cut
down or remove such wires or devices, without
tho city or any of its agents or employes being
held In any manner liable in consequence
thereof.

Eleventh In mi cases where such companies I

use electricity as a motive power the entire I

system used and all the devices, means and ap-- 1

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
paratus used in the supply, application or use
of the power in all respects which shall in any
manner affect or endanger the safety of tbo
public, shall be at all times kept open to tbo
inspection of and under the supervision of tha
Department of Public Safety.

Twelfth When and as often as may be re-

quired by the Department of Pnblic Safety,
each of such companies shall furnish to said
department a statement showing the amount;
of electro-motiv- e force used and the currenO
strength conveyed or used upon its wires, and
said department shall at all times have tho
rightto inspect and test the same.

Section 2 In case any of such companies
fail to secure an approval of its plans of de-
vices in any respect in manner as hereinbeforo
provided, it shall thereupon hav the right to
make application to Councils for such approv-
al, and Councils may, by a concurrent resolu-
tion, or otherwise, make or grant such approv-
al.

Section 3 None of such companies shall have
the right to enter upon, over or under, use or
occupy any of the streets, lanes, alleys or high-
ways, or parts thereof, within this city until
after such company shall bave procured tbo
consent of the Councils of this city by an ordi-
nance other than this one duly passed and ap-

proved, granting such rights unto such com-
pany, and unless such company shall file with
the Controller of this city within 30 days after
the passage or approval of such ordinance its
certificate of acceptance of all the conditions
and provisions of this ordinance, the said cer-
tificate to be executed under the corporate seal
of such company, duly attested by the Presi-
dent and Secretary thereof.

Section 4 Each and every person or cor-
poration violating any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall pay a fine of not less than ten
(S10) dollars nor more than one hundred (5100)
dollars for each and every violation of this
ordinance, to be recovered summarily before
the Mavor or any Police Magistrate of the city
of Pittsburg.

Section 5 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions oC
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects tbisordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils,
this 21th day of February, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select ConnciL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President o
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 25, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROB'X
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 267,
5th day of March. A. D. 1890. mh5-9-

PRINTERS SEALED PROPOSALSJOB received up until MONDAY.Marcb.
17, 1890, at 2 o'clock P. jr.. for the printing and
binding for the several departments of the city
government. Bids must bn accompanied by
bonds as provided by law. Blanks for bidding;
and fall information furnished at the City Con-
troller's office. The right reserved to rejecs
any or all bids. E.S. MORROW,

mh7-3- 1 Controller.
SEALED PROPOSALSSTATIONERS up until MONDAY, March

17, 1890, atZo'clocK P. jr., for furnishing sta-
tionery for the use of the several departments
of the city government. Bonds as provided by
law mU't accompany each bid. Blanks and in-

formation furnished at-th- City Controller'
office. The right to accept or reject any oral!
bids reserved. E. S. MORROW.

mh7-3- S Controller.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Viewers on the construction

of sewers on Summerlea. Holden. O'Hara and
Howe streets, from Ellsworth avenue to Shady
avenue, and Twentieth street, from end of?
present sewer to Allegheny river, have been
approved by Councils, which action will bo
final unless an appeal is filed in tho Court of
Common Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Work.

PlTTSBUKO. February 26, 1S90. f e26-7- 0

office of the city tr.easuker.
Municipal hall. Smithfield Street.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE (whether residents or
of the city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts,

wagons, carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their li-

cense at this office forthwith.
All licenses not paid on or before the first

Monday in March. 1890. will be placed in tha
bands of police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 50 cents.

And all persons neglecting to pav on or be-

fore first Monday in May. 1890, will be subject
to a penalty double the amount or the license
to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

'The old metal plate of last year must be re-

turned at tho time licenses aro taken out. or 25
cents additional will be charged on the license.

Rates of license: Each o vehicle,.
S6 00; each two-hors-e vehicle, S10 00; each four-hor- se

vehicle. 12 00; each four-hors- e hack,
515 00; omnibuses and timber wheels, drawn by
two horses. 'S10 00; one extra dollar will be
charged for each additional horso used in
above specified vehicles.

J. F..DENNISTON,
City Treasurer.

fe20-22--

AML'sEJSlEXTs.

IJOU THEATE- R-B
WEEK MARCH 10.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S
Greatest Opera

THE GONDOLIERS,

THE KING OF BARITARIA.

Augmented Orchestra of 25.

Sale of Seats now Onen. mh"-9- 6

EXTRA.a RAND OPERA HOUSE-O- NE WEEK,
IjT commencing MONDAY. MARCH 10.

Matinees W cdnesday and Saturday.
Engagement of

ROSE COGHLAN,
Under the management of AUGUSTUS

P1TOU.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Evenings and

Wednesday Matinee, the romantic drama,
JOCELYN.

Thursday Evening and Saturday Matinee,
the charming corncdv.

PEG WOFUNGTON.
Friday and Saturday Evenings,

the emotional drama,
FORGET-ME-NO-

Prices, 25c. 50c. 73c, SI 00, SI 50. mh6-3- 4

OPERA HOUSEGRAND Matinee Satnrday.
JEFFERSON-FLORENC- E

THE RIVALS
Next week. Rose Coghlan in repertoire.

mb3

BIJOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HT.

RICHARD GOLDEN in OLD JED PROUTY.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

March 10. Gilbert & Sullivan's new opera,
The Gondoliers." mh3-1- 0

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMYH
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and

aatnruav.
THE LONDON SPECIALTY COMPANY.

IMMENSE. mh2-2-

XTTORLD MUSEUM

B. F. F. M.
FASSIB MILLS.

One Week Only.
Next Week "Held in Slavery." mh34

OTTO HEGNER.
OLD CITY HALL.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7. 8 P. 31.
Tickets at Klebers'. Wood street. mhSJS

CERTAINLY CHEAR
ONLY 511,000. EAYMENTS TO SUIT.

ON FORBES STREET,
In tho most desirable part of Oakland new
brick house, late style; 13 room", elegantly fin-
ished complete with the latest conveniences to
the smallest details.

W. A. HERRON & SONS.
80 Fourth ave.

OK SALEF
VERY CHEAP.

On Craft ave., Oakland,

That Fine Residence
of George K. Stevenson, E3q., a large housaof 12 rooms: late improvements; one acre of '
ground; carriage house, stable, fruit and orna-
mental trees; a beautiful borne; street andsewer improvements made. See

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth ave.

TO-LE- T OFFICES. .

UERMANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
Wood and Diamond streets.

At Low Rent.
Singly or In suites.it j

service. tf te. v ..-,- ". ,... i.J u ,.
" ' XeW-7- 1

4

i


